
DIRECTORY
or

;airo business .houses.
' fete. -- Any Ulni Arm can hart thrMllne
ur, la thin column ood--r aproprlate heading

at Iterate of !. P month or ! per year
payable quarterly In auTanc.

Uarawftrf Stove tad Tin War, j

A. MAttKT Commercial aeenne, oppoelte
7ttrert. Dealer In Wlllowware,Wovuware
ot all kind.

' LMkr.
J. 8. MoOAHKY Hard nd soft lumber.

Yard, cot on tb tret and Washington avajme.

I iiiriaTtn m. RlcswDaalm In aaah.
d.mra. blind, etc.. hard and ofl Inmbfr and
blna. Yard and ofllre. Commercial avenue,

corner ITtn Itreet. '
.

D. HARTMAN Dnaler fn Oneeniware, Toy.
Iami and all kind of mnc articln. Coruiuer- -
cial avenue, corner Sih street,

Fbto;rpkjr.
WIIXIAM WINTKR-Sl- xth atrert between

Commercial arena and Waahtnctoa avenue.

rlothlna; mm Mervlutnt Tollorlaa;.
JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and di aler

la Head Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Jievee.

seal eatattc-- Acenele.
M. J. HOWLKT-Re- al :Ute Agent. Uny

and sell real aaUte, oolleola rem, pay tae
lor new iwidania.eU!. Commercial ayeuu, be-

tween NinUi and Tenth street. 80

J. Q. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots in
excliaiige lor St. tauia proiriy.

FOK SALE.
A Cno reIdence on corner Halbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d etrci't, at a bar-fevi- o.

CotUjfe on Sixth street between Wash-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
Uoe and lot oaEightli street letween

Walnut and Cedar, $1,CV).
FOR RENT.

Two-stor- y bouse on Twenty-eight- h

street, bKweeu l'oplar uid Couitnorrial
--$H.

Store) room lately occupied by Howe
ilachln Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween
7

Tenth and Kleventu streets.
J

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-uer- oi

Nineteenth and I'oplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
BuslneM hoae oa Ivee street. kLove

tight, and in good repair.
Kooms In a two story home on Com-m- er

lal avenue between Nlnih and Tenth f

street.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

and Poplar street ; .

Tenements 3, 4, 6 and 10 In Winter's
Row tor $10 per month, and In flrt-- f las
order

Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between
Sycamore and Poplar.

Rooms in nearly every part of the rity.
FOR LEASE OR SALE.

Lands In tracts to salt, near Cairo.

rtret-Clas- e Lsvaaeirr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundrefg, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nue, has one of the best conducted laun
dry establishments In the city, and land
lords of hotels and boarding houses will
find It to their advantage to call upon
her. Ilcr prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding houe washing 75 cents per
dozen. For piece) work prices are as fol
lows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
hirts and two collars, 2c ; per dozen,

SOc ; socks, 6c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; rests, 20c ; and all gen
tleman's wear, SOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, OOc;

white dresses, $1 25 ; ladies underwear,
tins or ronree, $1 per dozen. " lf

Tamer' Ball.
The Turner society of Cairo are pre- -

paring for a grand bail, to tke place on
t lirUtiwui night, Monday, f)ecembcr,
'2.rlh, at Turner II all. Everybody
should attend. Each ticket holder will
be entitled to a prize from the Christmas
tree. 12-C-- tf

J, Utxtrfc:) auelakona.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything eUe Is the barber line. I

dies' and children' hair eut or dreed.
either at the shop or their homes.

- ' 'r !

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash--

louubte hair cut, or refreshing champoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The beet of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish
ment Is the only one In the city, and Is

always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tl

Htttire.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bt'LtKTt.f
by any ot the employes, unless the pur- -

chue is made on a wrltteu order signed
by theirefldent or secretary of tlte com-pnii-

Cairo Bi llktix Co.

A New idate.
Mr. A. Marx is the ouly merchant in

Cairo who is wiling tlte "Holiday stylo'
tilk hat, wltlcli surpasses anythhig ever
ottered to the world. Mr. Marx, by his
"couformltor" is enabled to make the
most perfect tit for any head. fl-- 1 w

Tie) Mawber.
.left Brown has taken charge of the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash
ington avenue,' lately kept by Daniel
f .ampert. Jell is a good barber, aud so-

licits a share of Datronage. Give him a

call and satisfy yourself. tt

WftUekr
rfold at the very lowest market prices at
tha rectlfvlnv house of Morelock &

Sikult. 7ft Ohio levee, under the ex
press ofltce. Nov2S-li- n

rkMMM mt Tim: .
On and &ftsr to-da- y Ui Texas express

of the St.-- , Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway will leave Cairo at 3

o'clock p uu making close connection at
Charleston for Columbtu. . ,

13-C- t J. C. Zmxnit, Agant.

BBO&XT tooixmi
"'"ahcaIlok Loinai, nu

KnlrhtaOfPythla, meets every M-da- y

nlht at half-pa- at aeven, in Odd-Fello-

llnll. llowa,
Chancellor Commander.

. wr a vtibii v nriia nn eol
ladcnaodeat Outer of Odd-rel-- 1

J low. meet ererr Thursday night
at half-ne- lev en. In thalr hall on

JttnmerrUd avenue, between Uth aJ Seventh

TAIRO ESCAMPlfKKT, I. O. O.T., meet
1UU on lb fiat and third

lueUy In every month, at half-pa- rt even

CAIil01UIOE. MO. Bn.A.f. A. M.
Mold regular communication in Ma- -

win, ihiii w"wi " - ;
and Klirhth atreet. on the second and

Vwirfh Wondav of earn month .

gitn or ADTKatrininv.

EfAll bill tor adTarttMOC. aredneahd pay- -

bl( I ACTeXQJ ' '" "
Transient arertlilag will be inverted at the

faU oftl 9 ker aqnar for the trot Insertion
and. SO oent lor eeoh subsequent one A liberal
dlaoonnt will be made oa Standing and dUpl
advertisement

For lntcrting funeral notice $1 00 Notice of
meeting of aocleUet r secret onler 6o oeaU for
each InaertioB .'Church, Society, FeaUval and S pper notice
will only be Ineerted a adrertUetnenU

Xo adverUaemeat will be reoelvej at lea than
cent, and no advertisement will be Inserted

for lea than three dollar per month

LOCAL BtaMMMMS BOTICEM

hrrj?' jrJfi"
One insertion per square . $ 50

Two Insertions per square-- .. '
Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 "3

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per iuare--.. ........ ....... 3 50

Hpeclal rates made on larg advertisc- -

ments or for longer time,

PITY HEWS.
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1870.

Waettker Bters.
Catao, It.!.., Dec. 1:1 IS7.

Tina. Man JTm. Winn. I Vat. Vf IATH

a in. rt.vn . ! T Fair
It frwoky

p.m. 8W 1 .J Haty
HV J S ir

JAMBS WATSON,
Oera-eaa- t. Bixnal V. S. A.

The "tot k of Jewelry of eyery dtscrli)--

tion to be found at Buaer uroiners, is
imply uiagniflceut, and they are selling

at bottom prices. Their stock cannot tte

Mirpai"c1. Call and examine. P t(

Beat ! reneat.
The best and cheapest jewelry, watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, in the city
is to be found at Buder Brother. They
have no second-han- d auctlon'goods in
their store. tf

near.
tiee advertisement oi i. J. norm,

general insurance airent. Mr. Kerth
will promptly attend to any business
yoa may entrust him with in the insur-

ance line. 12 6-- 1 w

Four Gem a

For
Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Oealennlal Beer Mall-f- or Halt
Any one who wishes to go in the saloon

and rertaurant businest has now the op
portunity to buy toe out, as it is the best
business houe in the city of Cairo, for I

intend to go Into some other business
after the first of January.

Fred Homus,
rc.-lo-3- w Proprietor.

Plrttsro rratnlBv.
We have this day told to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
otth Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc.. should be sent to him or left at
tlii ottlce. We bespeak tor him the lib
erality ot patronage that has Uen be
stowed upon us. Ills assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac
tion in all cases.
Cuiro, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tf CaIRO Bl'LHTIX Co.

The "IraimTriill."
A spicy sketch, descriptive of a trip

over the Atchlnson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Rocky Mountains,
by "Nym Crinkle," the mnsical and
dramatic critic, ot the New York World,
cnt free on application, together with

the San uau Guide, maps and time ta-

bles of this new and popular route from
Kansas City and Atchinson to Pueblo,
Denver, and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the San Juan Mines.
The tlnest line of Pullman sleepers on the
sontinent between the Missouri river ond

the Rocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourists' tickets from
the Missouri river to Denver at $50, good
to stop ofl at all points. Address,

T. J. AXDKRSON.Gen. Pass. Ag t.,
Topeka, Kansas.

AHrnrtlve, Bieta staid Beautiful.
What? Why, the goods and prices at

K. & W. Buders', corner of Eight and
Washington. They have just opened

their new tttock of Watches, flocks,
Jewelry, Silver and . Plated Ware, and
nothing to equal It was ever seen in
Cairo. If you will drop in there you w ill

confess that It is so ; and varied and beau
tiful as their stock is. rich and valuable
as tlielr .lewetry, Watches, etc., are snpe

rior In style, make and quality, tliey pro
Dos to and WILL SELL AN V AND
EVERYTHING THEY HAVE FJK
TEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN
ANY OTHER IIOCSE IN TOWN.
Re member and profit by it. , . 1 3--1 w

lallowni'a Pill " 4iHltueail
We stand anhast at the thousands

hourly hurried to a premature grave, vie
tinis of havlog neglected the first sym

torn of disease. Whetltt r the complaint
originates In the body, or be introduced
accidentally through the skin taiai re
sults may be warded off by a timely re

course to one or both of these rneaiciues.

T wenty-fl- f cents per box or pot. ,

dw-lw- .

LoeM Hreltlea.
Judge Baker Is now holding court at

Vienna, Johnson county.
a

Iarge quantities ot dressed meat of
all kinds is coming Into this market, and
all finds ready sale,

Toy for the millions at Saup'a for
young and old and small from five cents
to five dollars. , tf .

J. C. Willis, of Metropolis, Interna1
revenue collector for this district, was in
the city yesterday.

Able, coroner elect, has received his
commission, and is now rendy to "set
on any cold corpus," that may hnpjwn
to come along.

The finest stock of holiday roods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. H. Saup's, who sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

The Ohio river Is lower now than at
this season of the year since 1872. The
water marks three feet ten lncles by the
gauge. The fall yesterday wai nine
inches.

Merchants can buy eoodn of me at
barely city prices. Bring your bills and
save drayage and freight on candies.
Will duplicate any order.

tt' PhilSaip.
The gentleman w ho by mistake took

my overcoat, at the party at Klugc'sllall
Tuesday night, will please return the
same'to the undersigned and be reward-
ed. ClIAS. C. Bt'DKR

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can t a bargain by cal
ling at Satips, Winter's block. II.

a
Officers Sargeant and O'Malley yes

terday afternoon arrested a colored man
on a charge of fighting. He was taken
before Judge Bird, who sent him to the
calaboose lor five days.

Remember that Mr. F. B. Taylor,
the hatter, w ill remain in the city only
a short time. Those having hats to re
pair, will do well to take them in soon.
He is giving general satisfaction. 2t

A small frame building in the rear of
Frank Cherry's residence on Ninth near
Cedar street, was hurtled yesterdayfter-noon- .

The building was occupied by
Mr. Cherry as a:arpenter shop. Loss,
about forty dollars.

Remember this it no blow, but I

mean business: will sell at retail, at
wholesale prices. The exc lamation of all
is, "I think you are selling at such low
priiies." Remember the place, Phil ll.
Saup's. tf

Even if we are not smart we know
what to ilo when troubled with a cough
or cold. No doctor bill for in. We
take a 25 cent note, go to the nearest
drug store and buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's
cough syrup. One dose relieves tis and
one bottle cures us entirely. 32

It's a well-know- n physiological tact
that the cleanest people are the longest
lived and healthiest. Those that appre-
ciate this, look on Babbitt as a public
benefactor. B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap
leads the van everywhere, and once
used holds the monopoly.

The following were among the guests
registered at the St Charles ye9ter
day: VF. C. Williams, Mrs. P
P. Carter, Paducah; J. n. Metzsrer,
South Bend,' Indiana ; J. R. Furguson,
Evansville ; II. C.Eversolc, Logansport,
Ind ; Mrs. Thomas, New York ; W. P,
Bradley, St. Louis; E. Warner, St.
Louis ; S. T. Benson, Niles, Michigan.

Mrs. S. Williamson, millincr.Cemmer
clal avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her good9.

12-t- f

Thomas DuflV, one of the putties
charged with playing a confidence game
on a Kcntiickiau named Carpenter, was
ukcu Itefore Justice Comings yesterday

for a hearing. Duffy was held to nail In
the sum ol five hundred dollars for his
appearance at the next term of the cir- -

ult court. Falling to give bond he wa
sent to the county Jail.

Professor J. Lester, who has just re
turned from an extended tour through

mope, w ill deliver on even
ing, l.'ith inst., at the First Mission Bap-

tist church, a lecture, taking for his sub
ject, "A Trip Around The World."
The proceeds will be contributed to the
church by Prof. Lester, and will be used
for the puporse of purchasing a bell.

Wo received a call yesterday from
Mr. John II. Shields, formerly of the
Paducah Tiibuiu. He will soon com
mence the publication of a paper in
Clinton, Kentucky, to be culled the Clin-

ton Democrat. Mr. Shields will make it
true exponent of Democratic princi

ples, and will deserve a hearty support
from the citizens of the nourishing little
town ot Clinton- -

The proposition to increase the sal
ary of the mayor does not meet with much
tavor ; and the members of the council
who voted against the increase are sus
tained by a majority of the taxpayiug
men of the city. The argument is that
this Is a poor time to talk about Increas
ing salaries, when the city is really tin
able to raise revenue sulllcicnt to pay the
salaries now allowed. The man who
attempts to run for olllco on the high
salary istie will find that his supporters
are few and fur letwecn.

Mary Lewis, colored, swore out
warrant Ixfore Judge Brosa yesterday
for the arrest of one Mary Holley,
white woman. On trial it came out that
Holley's husband had been paying too
much attention to Lewis, to w hich Mrs.
Holley objected. She used some strong,
and not altogether elegant language to
Miss Iewls. The judge thought Mrs
Holly had been provoked to do what she
did and declined to assess a tine agulnft
her and site was discharged.

. The destruction of steamboat prop
erty by the breaking up of the I'M gorges
iu the Mississippi river at St. Iouls and
several other points lower down yester-

day morning, was enormous. Perhaps

not less than a quarter of a million of
dollars worth ol property was swept
away. There Is, or was, not less than
a dozen boats, among them some ot the
best boats on the river, Ice-bou- be-

tween. Cairo and St. Louis, thoiata A

which are yet tinknojvn, but it Is believed
they have all, or nearly all met with d

strnetion.
Double Team

WAGON AND HARNESS
' s at Arctios,

10 o'clock a.m., Dec. 14th, ls70.

WINTER & STEWART,
It Auctioneers.

The street committee met yesterday
morning to arrange ail details lor an
early resumption Of work on the new leyee
The price to Ik? paid is two dollars and
fifty cents per day for team and driver,
and one dollar and twenty-liv- e cents per
day for laborers. Tom Little of
1'nlty Is to be oflered Hie posi

tion of foremau, or superintendent ot
the work. Little has had a good deal of
experience in that line of work and
thoroughly understands the business.
It is proposed to commence work at
once.

Fred. Sticker, the barber, and Ber- -

tlienU Uilderbran were married nt the
residence of W. D. Hamlin, on Twelfth
street, on Tuesday evening. Judge
Bross performed the ceremony, alter
which the newly wedded company re
paired to Kluge's Hall, where the mem-be- rs

of the Delta City Cornet band, o'
which Fred is a member, had prepared

reception for them. Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty couples were present, mid the
party did not break up until late at n!gli
We wifth Fred and his bride a liappy
journey through life. x S

"Eureka" is the senlimVtbf count
less sufferers who find the baftn of relief,
and the fountain of their health and
strength, In Ayers Sarsaparilla. It Is

the most potent of all the alteratives to
purify the system and cleanse the blood.
It possesses Invigorating qualities, so
that it stimulates the faded vitalities and
purges out the corruptions which mingle
with the blood, promoting derangement
and decay. We are assured by many in-

telligent physicians that this medicine
cures ix yonu ail otners ot us kinu, ami
we can fortify this statement by our own

experience. AtnA (.wuni.i l lute tlin

The case ot M rs. Geo. Brittou ,a colored
woman of this city, vs. the steamer Belle
Memphis, will come up in the United
States circuit court at Springfield on
Monday next. This Is a case under the
civil rights -- bill. Some eight months
ago, Mrs. Brit ton boarded the steamer
Belle Memphis at the wharl in this city,
and paid her passage to Cape Girardeau.
On the way she was refused cabin accom-

modations, and ordered to go on the
deck. This Is the plaintiff's story. The
officers of the boat say they were unable
to make room for Mrs. Brittou, every

stateroom on the boat having been en-

gaged before she applied for passage;
that they will be able to prove this by a
number of white persons who had pre i

ously applied lor passage, but whom the
boat could not accommodate. John Giad- -

ney and wife, John Bedford, and several
other persons have been subpjenaed as
witnesses, and will start tor Spriogticld
on Sunday afternoon.

Kitten BullcteU.
Last night, at about S o'clock, three

shots were heard in the vicinity of the
corner of Fourth street and Commercial
avenue. Immediately after a man called
" ild Cat" was ascertained to have been
shot by a pal of his called "The Kid
He was shot iu the luft lcr above the
knee, the wound bvlug severe but not
dangerous. It appears that "Wild t'st,"'
endearingly named "Kitten" by hi.s

friends, and another thief, were ou a
rand drunk and got into a quarrel, when
The Uid" let drive at "Tho Cat" and

winged him. The mayor was on
and, but Caf wouldn't talk

first, and "The Kid" jrot away
lor a time, but he and his pal were at last
taken In by Andy Cain nnd lodged in the
ity jail. Dr. Wardner dressed the

wouitdot "Kitten," who is now under
guard, and will bo jailed as soon as he
can lc removed from h!s present lodging

lace. These men are all members ot a
ang of thieves. We could not liarn

lr names.

Nttfe. -- SeeUy-Nnre.

The rapidity and certainty with which
Dr. Morris' Syrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs aud its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost rank among medicines
of its class. It Is in fact the recognized
Fpecilic fr throat and bronchial disor-

ders. It promptly cheeks a cough, no
matter of how long standing, aud af-

fords great relief In cases of asthma. It
should not bo mistaken for a puliation,
since It not only affords Immediate relief
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a fqecillc lor croup. Trial size 10

cents. Large bizes 0 cents and 1, for
sale by Barclav Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm
Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant to
take, and reu aires no physio. . Price 2 i

flit g. Nov.

Haoan's Macnolia Bai.m preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud slluwiu ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Itsappli
cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaikon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall- -

Inir out or turning gtay. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per
fumed and has no rival.

tonular Illustrated book(j6opareOn
Manhood I Womanhood I MarjuaobI
imiwwlimcnta to Marriage t tho cause
and cure. Sent tcurtly tealed, pout
paid for ko cents, by Da. C Whittis,
111 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist, rceau wv

TBI CITY C0TVCII.

Week on tlte New Levee to be f'otn-mrnr- rri

ImmntlniFlr-ti- a. Until.
I.T St" It In a-- Snlurnintlon lroMt.
II lou to liicrr-nea- . the Hirer' Ma-

larj.
The city eonncil met In regular session

tn Monday night. There were present,
his honor Mayor Winter ; and Aldermen
Halliday, McGaulcy, Lancaster, Parker,
Patler, Wright and Yocum.

CITT ATTORNEY'S RFrORT.
The following report from the city at-

torney was read :

To the Honorable, the Mayor anil City Council
of oily of Cairo i

G kntlf.mex In reference to the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad matter permit me
to say that all the questions, or the mate-
rial ones contained in the resolution of
late date, were adverted to In the case of
"the People, etc., vs. tho Cairo and Vin-
cennes Railroad Co." pending In the cir-
cuit court, and will be undoubtedly
passed upon by Judge Baker In render-
ing his decision In that case.

Any further steps on my part would be
needless until tho termination of that
suit. Respectfully, II. II. Black,

City Attorney.
THE SKW LKVF.R.

Alderman Wright from tho committee
on streets reported that the committee
had concluded to complete the new levee
and to that end had determined to employ
teams and laborers, and a foreman, and
commence operations at once. A nicet-o-f

the committee was arranged to take
place yesterday morning, at which aTl

preliminaries were to be arrainged.
coi i.ux't m.roitT.

The finance committee and the com
mlttcc on police and 'jail, were not ready
to report on matters previously relerred
to them and asked for further time,
which w as granted.

AFTER THE CITY ATIOIINKY.

Alderman Patler went back to the city
attorney's report, and said sometime ago
the attorney promised that he would take
action In the matter of the railroad ; but
now, after two or three months, or per-
haps longer, he comes in and saya lie Is
not ready. It seemed to him (Patler)
that tlie city attorney did not want to
take any further steps hi the matter.

Alderman Lancaster thought the coun-
cil had not taken proper action on the
report; and moved a reconsideration o
the vote by which the report was received.
The vote was reconsidered. Alderman
Lancaster moved to refer the report back
to the city attoriey fur further and more
definite information on the subject.

WHY DID YOU DO IT, HK.VRY ?

Alderman Halliday offered a resolution
calling upon the mayor far a statement
of his reasons for releasing from impris
onment iu the city jail one Harry Aiken,
a mulatto, arrested by Chief of Police
Gossrnan on a charge of vagrancy, and
committed by Judge Kross on the
14th ot November to litty-tw- o days In the
city Jail

Alderman Halliday said he supposed
the mayor had good reasons for his ac
tion in the matter ; but it had been rep
resented to him that the man Aiken was
a bad character. Aiken was arrested on
a charge of vagrancy, and was taken be
fore 3 udge Bros for a hearing, by whom
he was lined one hundred dollars and
ordered to tho city jail for fifty-tw- o

days. Aiken refused to lake a stay ol
execution on condition that he would
leaye the city, and asserted that he could
get out of jail without leaving town ;

and that tin city jailer's report showed
that Aiken had been released after two
days In .the jail. Alderman Halliday
said complaints bad been mado to him
about the matter, and he thought it was
clue to the public that the matter should
be explained. He had no doubt the
mayor could give a satisfactory reason
lor his action in the matter.

The mayor said he did not remember
releasing any such person as Aiken ; but
if he had released eujIi a man he had a
memorandum of his reasons for doing so
and would look into the matter.

AId?rmaii Uallulay said if the mayor
did not waut tho resolution to go on rec-

ord, he (Halliday) would not insist ou it
The mayor said he had no objection to

the resolution going on the record, ilo
ould explain all his acts.
The resolution was then withdrawn

with tlie understanding that the mayor
present a report, giving his reasons for
his action in the matter at the next meet
ing of the council.

ANCASTF.R WANTS TO - INC1!KAR T1IK

MA tOU'.S SALARY.

Alderman Lancaster thought as it was
drawing near the timo for the election of
a new mayor, now would be a good time
to lix the salary ot that olllco. The pres-

ent salary was too small, aud did not pay
the mayor for his trouble. The mayor
ou-'li- t to receive a salary that would
ustily him In giving more tune and atten

tion to the atlairs of the city. He sent
the following resolution to the clerk's
desk and had it read :

Jlesolrtd : That the ordinance com
mittee' be instructed to prepare an
amendment to thu revised, ordinances
providing that the salary ot the mayor
bit liicreascu to one tnousunn uouars per
annum, to take eil'cct utter the expiration
of thu term ot the present incumbent,
and report said ordinance to the council
ut its next meeting.

iMdcrmaii Wright said he was on the
ordinance committee when tho salaries
were reduced ; he was in favor of the re-

duction then and was opposed to ruWng
the salary now. lie would vote against
the resolution. The man that was not
willing to serve the city at the present
salary, fehould not seek the mayor's ottlce.

Alderman Halliday said IT tho people
ot Cairo wanted a fancy mayor a real,
llrst-clas-a articlu of mayor, it would take
more than one thousand dollars to pro
cure such an article.

Alderman Patler thought one thousand
dollar was small compensation lor the
uiaycr. He thought the city ought to
pay the mayor a salary that would lus-

tily that officer in keeping an office where
he could be found and consulted by com

mittees ot the council, and by strangers
aud citizens who might have hicine'
with blin. 11' u in Juvor of the in-

crease and would vot lor the resolu-

tion.
Aid. Wright thought It aldermen

could afford to serve tl city for nothing,
the mayor could terve lor I SOU a year.

Aid. Halliday did not believe that an
Increase of $."i00 In tho mayor's salary
would Induce anyone to ran for the
office. The present salary just about
covered the expenses ol the office that
Is it just about paid back what It cost the
mayor In the course of a year. He did
not think the city could afford to pay the
mayor a larger salary, and did not be-

lieve the people would sanction the pro
posed Increase. He would vote against
raising the salary at this time.

jneyorc ontue resolution was then
taken, and the resolution was defeated,
as follows

Ayes Lancaster, McGauley and Pa
tler 3.

Nayes Halliday, Parker, Wright and
Yocum 4.

The council than adjourned.

Which l Beat.
The following communications explain

themselves :

Cairo, III., Dec. 13th, 187C.

Editor Cairo IHllkti.v : Enclosed
I send you letters which, if published.
will doubtless be of some interest to your
rentiers, ineyare a correction ot sir.
J. V. Iemp's advertiaemeut In the Bit..
i.f.tix. No further explanation Is ncces-sary- .

Please p .b'.ish and oblige,
Yours, respectfully,

Hknry BnF.inAN.

Cincinnati, O. Dec. fith, 1870.
Meears, Bergner A KnKel,I'liilalliliia, I'a.:

(!kntlk.mf.n : Was any premium
awarded "lor the best lager?" And if
so, who got It r Tlie enclosed (extract
from the Cairo Btllktin) will speak for
itiself. As you will readily see why we
rsk, no inrtiier comments are necessary.

Fraternally yours,
Hacck i. WixDisctt.

Philadelphia, Dec, 7th, 137C.

Mr. tfattrk & Windiach, Cincinnati :

Gkntlkmex: There has been no dis
Unction drawn between the premiums
awarneu. iney are an alike, lint the
exact adjudication of the judges In deter
mining the quality vnu, will find iu the
last number of the German and Ameri-
can Hfrteer's Joiirmil.

Respectfully,
liKRIiNF.R A KxflF.L.

RIVER NEWS.
' WAR DHPARTB(tT RlYttf RlPOT,

lMl. 1:1. :7li.
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Cairo
FlttnLurif
CmciuuHll
Louiaville

St. Louis
Evansville....
Meinpliiii
Vickfibuix
New Orleans.

JAMF.S WAlsON,
Sergeant, Sixnal Scrrice. U f. A.

Port list.

ARRIVED.

Hieamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" II. C. Yeager, New Orleans.
" Colorado, Vicksbtirg.

DEPARTED.

Steamer James Fink, Paducah.
WEATHER BUSINESS RIVER.

The weather continues lair and pleas-

ant;' and unless another "freeze-up- "'

comes seon navigation will be open in
all directions.

The river marks three feet ten inches
on the gauge, a fall ot nine inches in the
previous 24 hours. The river is lower
now than It has been at this season of
the year since 1872.

Business Is quiet.

THE DISASTER.

The receipt of the news of the breaking
of the gorge and the fearful destruction
ot property which followed created much
excitement among river men in this city,
Ileports ol the terrible crash say that at
about one o'clock on Wednesday morn-

ing, after a rise of about three feet caused

by the back water from the gorge at Car--

ondolet, the Ice in the channel near tho

Missouri shore began to move.
and it was not long until
it made "total wrecks" or oil boats in its
way. The value of the property destroyed
was estimated at two hundred thousand
dollars, tho War Eagle and Golden Eagle,
tho Andy Johnson, the Mitchell, and sev-

eral otiier boats well-know- n in this part
are among tho yletims. The fate of the
boats caught iu the Ice between Cairo and

St. Louis Is unknown, but It Is believed

that several ot them are almost sure to Ikj

destroyed.
MlSCKI.LANEOi:S.

The H. C. Yeager and Colorado both
lay up here for the present.

Tho Grand Tower was still at the
wharf last evening, but expected to get
away some time during the night. She

had all she could take and get out on the
low water.

Wnen the Yeager passed the Dick

Fulton she had succeeded iu getting all

her barges alloat. Tho J;ts. W, Gaff

was stil! assisting her. Tho Morgan was

still aground aud In a bad tlx.
The Cherokee, Capt. Wolt commaim--

ln, will leave for Cincinnati as soon a

she can do so with safety.
The Flsk came out with a moderate

trip. She leaves at 5 o'clock this evening

lor Paducah.

t"o-l'r-f uerhj Kullre.
Notice i hereby given that the uuOr.

ed buve thin day formed a
ahii to carry outhe manufacturing business
of uiattrewes, pillows and bolsters, whole-u..uan-.i

rpiail. ut No. l! Commercial ae- -

nue, between lUh and fJlh streets, also up

boNU-rimr- . rcnairinijaud varuihiii?. Car
VI. Iu U.' m l.n tuwed aud laid lo order. The

Y' -
stvlo of the lirni is Hick Caner.

G.W. HICKS
O. W. CASNKIt.

vln 111.. Dec. 5. 1S70. .Vd-l-

Tite
Bill Heads and Monthly Statements, pink

and yellow, at the Uullktix ottlce. tf

Th Honda iU."
fjeiitlemeu wishing to purchase new

ilk liulx, should not foil to call on A,

Marx -- before buying elsewhere. Mr
Marx is taking orders lor an entirely
new style bat, called tha "Uoliday
Style," which for tlegance and beauty

cannot be surpassed. lw.

SPECIAL K0TICES.

Tho Original Cheap Store
C0M

PAREIRA,
143 14 CMkrlfU Aveaai,

Hss reducsd his price U corrtspond with
the present Baud TtMtl. The publlo nd
not be remlndsd that ay prices hava always
been lower than any other house, but 1
with to Inform evtrbody ta need of new aid
fresh good, io my line, fast I hare made
special reduction in all Hoes to suit the
times. I Invite all to call and kit me

the fact that I can and will sell
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Caps,Tranks and Tallies, Furs.'.Chtcks
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappeis, Cloaks, lower
then any house In the trade. The reason Is
plain, We buy and sell only for eah.
Remember the place.

SOLOMON PAUEIKA, .
Dec. Ml 14 J A 144 Commercial Ave.

Eleffatit IlolMar Preaeait naethlag
Sew.

The ladles of Cairo are most respectfully
invited to call at the new Variety Bracket
House, Commercial avenue, (Mrs. Swan-der- 's

old stand), opposite Goldsilue &

A full stock of Ladies' patent
Toilet Albums; the finest, largest and most
complete stock of .Brackets and Frames
ever brought to Cairo, consisting ot corner
brackets, side brackets, vase brackets, clock
.shelves, towel and bat racks, slipper and
card receivers ; a new style of paper hold-

ers; beautiful motto frames with glass.
New and beautiful style of rustic frames
with ghiHs and bark, at astontxhlngly low
prices. In fact any and everything In the
bracket and frame line of the most beautiful
and elegant patterns, and at urprtlngly
low prices. We auk the ladies to call and
examine our stnek for themselves. Agents
wanted. .

t'hanrerr Kctlea.
State f Illinois, County of Alexander.

Circuit Court of Alexander County, Jan-
uary Term, A. U., 177.
William W. Uuey vs. Eugene Uaragbty,

Louigiaune Usraguty, William U. Gale,
B. Gale, Catharine Gale, Jacob 11.

Hurrough and Robert L. Wilson, In Chan-
cery. Affidavit ol the of
Eugene Garaghty, Loulsianne Garagbty,

. . .1BI1BI1I a UNO. HIUIIU. V Vf.W .U U

arine Gale, Jaoob 11. Burrough and Robert
Li. Wilson, th4 defendants above named,
havintr been filed in the ottlce ol the Clerk
of said Circuit Court of Alexander County,
notice is hereby given to the alJ

defendants, that tbe complainant tiled
bis bill ot complaint in saiu court on tna
Chancery side thereof on the 2Jd day of
November, A. !., 107ti, and taat a summons
thereupon Issued out of said Court against
said dcienaanu, return aow on the una
Monday of January , A. D., 19T7. as is by
.aw required.

Mow, therefore, unless you. tbe ald non
resident defendants, sball personally be and
appear before tbe said Circuit court or Al-

exander County on the first day ot the next
Term thereof, to bo holden at the court
nousc in the city ol Cairo, in sua county, ou
tbe first Monday of January, A. I , 1S77.
and plsad, answer or demur to tho said
complainant's bill of complaint the same,
anu tlie matters anu tniags mere-i- n

charged and stated, will be
taken as conlncd, and a decree entered
aauit you according to the prayer of said
bill.

ItltCbr.N 8. TOCUM, Clerk.
Giokgb Fisher,

Complainant's Solicitor
Cairo. Nov. 22, A. !.. Is7tl. oaw-4-

E. F. Knnkera Bitter Wl of Iroa
has never been known to fall In the cure of
wcaknes, attended with symptoms; india-nositio- n

to exertion, loss of memory, diffi
cult y of breathing, general weakneaa, horror
ol disease, weaK, nervous tremoung. ureaa-tu-l

horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal latitude ot the miucular syntem,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hut hands, tlaishinK ot the boiy, dry-
ness of the fkin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purilylng the blood,

in tho back, heaviness ot the eyelids,
Rain black apotx dying before the eyes
with temporary nutUi-io- n and loss of sight,
waut ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never tails. Thouiinda are now
CDjoying health who have used It. Take
only K.V. Hunker's.

beware or counterfeits and bae imita-
tions. As Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over tbe country, drug-Kht-

tbeuiiwlves make an imitation and try
to sell it oft to their customers, when they
call for K unkel's Bitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkel'a Bitter Hint of Iron is put up
only Iu ft bottles, aud has a yettow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with tb pro
prietor photograph on tna wrapper ot
each bottle. Always look for tho photo-
graph on the outside, and you will always
b sure to get the genuine. On dollar per
bottle, or six for $5. told by druggists and
itealers evervwhere

ALL WORMS KRMOVKO AUVK. .
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy Tin Scat and Htouiach Worms.
Dr. Kunkcl, tbe only auccesMul phjraiclan
who removes Tape Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sent teaches that 11 Tap Worm
be removed, all other worms can vt reauuy
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kuu
kcl, n. 'J worm ainui veei, j. uuauei- -

phia, I'a., or rail on your druKK'lst and aK
for a bottle of Kunkel'a Worm Syrup.
l'rice, f l.oo. ltnart-- r tails.

ANAGENT:r:;nrL
I.eHlle's Newspaper aod Mairaiinra, the oldr.
eshtbliHbod Illustrated Periodical Iu America.

rhry are now first offered to canvassers, who

will, if they aer.ure an aircucy and tactual ve tot

ritory, be enabled to introduce seventeen, flrst- -

clasa illustrated Perlodlerla, suited to aa Bum)
dintiuct tleor wants, and. with Uiackolca
from eight new and beautiful cbromoa, givea
free of cost to each annual sulcnbrr, be en-

abled te seen re on or mora aubscrintioua In
very family tu their aisunct. 'io sKiunii

Una will aacurepertuanentaniployBtcut,
and Uie renewals eacb year will ba a aouro a
fhul-uui- l assured revenue. S ueel men paper
and most liberal ermiariit lo all api'l 'cauls who
nam Uie territory lliry ilet iie Ad
t're, y leitjuKU tfrauk Lli a
pulillsliinK House, mi reari i.u-r- i, v

DR. BUTT8'
DISPENSARY VU&Sf- -

Thin? jmnnpmmmn ta Mia insuuMS) sf aeiaal as
Carouiu UuMiaseaufUHIisrtft.

mlM A Hijrsiologleal Vwai ef Mmntumi

QaalatiiBBtlar IU, oa IM BfWMH MIKvauCf-ku- A

thm arcMC LnSriuiLMM ol wtfk.
aiaaltfKMlaiitfwouMate' AafilwauaValbuwkytaWaa
tut umua wjis. ftnlU In a suasi lac 44
ktfV. SrUt uhl Ml CIS.

A PH1V AT M DIC4L TBBATUa tU iMM
Of a PrivaM N slur la hulk tau. th cbuMi a4jii, mui Ih. uu,ntttw. I aia4
wuk ' 'U4 win umfcuwl lurlt.u HiiiDAlAItVlca u B.ualaa4 Caraal rtiwawa.
Stuuual Wmium, fauna, Caacw. nWyw. Uw fB'ysi
tllA,l , tMiuf aotk tmt uf fet t mm. Ai
threatI a taalaiaiaa 4 aa ir,0la mtmk

mt U uajirt. aaat awn! mis am t.vipt ar a M. aaawia, pr. - Wiaisasara,
M U N. a aU. Lmm. I

Of Kvary DnpUo
Cka


